Case in point - she violated the
public trust by ignoring her duty to
report a conflict of interest, earning
her a Commission on Ethics
violation and plea bargain.
Shari Buck is ethically bankrupt
and we need a leader at the top
that can get along with others.

3216 Villa Pisani Court
North Las Vegas, NV 89031

Mayor Buck has consistently put
her own interests ahead of what
is best for North Las Vegas.
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John Lee’s Plan to Revitalize North Las Vegas
John Lee has an innovative three-part plan to restore our economy and
create much needed, well-paying jobs.
Gaining Control of City Expenses:

Restore North Las Vegas:

John Lee knows North Las Vegas
must rein in expenses crippling our
City. The local business community
and working people support John
because he is the only candidate
for Mayor with a private-sector track
record of fiscal restraint capable of
getting our city running again!

John’s plan calls for restoring key
services and amenities, reopening
the libraries and recreation centers,
STOPPING the Mayor’s proposed park
amenity fees and open Craig Ranch Park
without charging our citizens admission!

A Master Plan for Economic
Redevelopment

Our City has the largest share of
prime, undeveloped land in America
and we are uniquely positioned to
attract major development in three
key areas – Logistics, Aerospace and
Health Care. Our Mayor has to be
an ambassador, constantly working
to attract these clean, sustainable
industries. John Lee has the
experience and contacts to make the
plan a reality.

Follow John On:

John Lee wants every
family in our City to enjoy
the best quality of life.

MAYOR SHARI BUCK’S POLICIES
HAVE FAILED US ALL.
John hears from residents everyday
that these essential services need to be
restored. They are key to turning North
Las Vegas around.
Active in the community for
over two decades, John Lee
puts the people first.

Our seniors and our children
have known no better friend
than John Lee.
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